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Muckraking -backfres on Washington. media
Life bat not been so goSd for ihe American media establishment lateiy. Lasi
year J"tîCboole and the Wasbington Post pulled off one of the biggest
hauts lurMcent jpurnsisk histery, prnîiri& a story about an eightyear old
herin addict that proved te be a total fabrication, but only after-it won a
-Pulitzer Prize.- Last bar t= the lVasbi*,gton Sar, one- of the besi U.S.
papers, closed dovn because it couldn't coin te with the Post for
readersip and silmake sufficieni profits. AndI'ery reoently, Ptesident
Reagan accused ihe. television networks and print media of bei 1
sensational, superficial, and iiidiscrimninantly critical of government and o1
the nation. Gdtu di ee Mcayhn and Students' Union

presideit PMIlSo0çrviied Washington DC reoentlyfor the second annual
Ralph Nader confeoenoe onnvestisative Reporting. m'h conference vas
mteresting enough,, but tue reai ropics of the veekend were the three above.
Here is one report.

by PetrM"chlyshyn
"TheM scandai simply would nor go

avay,*vroie Tmré. magamie s pres
critic IThomas Griffith afrthe - Janet
Coote hoax. The 25 year oid black junior
reorter hadon the prestigious Pulitzer

Piefor a sensarional srory about
jimmyaneiht rId dope addict. The

saoywgs a fake. It was x vel vritien
fic"iouiuhzain that fooled even iii.
Port's Pu1iitzer-inningWater#ate media
star Bob Woodvard, the paper s editor in
charge of local news at the tuneand other
senior staff vhohad not bothered wo
verifythe front page story

ordayb afier i brM , the media
estahishem overd bfore urs readers

and vievers andi cursed itueif for the hoax.
But for al their self crità ism, the media
maintaineti the Janet Cooke affair vas
essentialiy an honest mistake. Newru'eek

First Sidebar
US. Piesiemkeaean threvaanîrum ai

the Anaerican à0ài reoently, if only

b= anconiplained t thetI.Press'
constant ' dpwWbea" oegaisâm vas

_psYdao4oaca4 y orsennflu the. public
mor anmd oulçi ng economîc
reoevryof the nation.

"In a trne of recession like dis theres a
great ernent of psychology in econbmi<s7V'

Reagan saiti in an interviev vida ihe
Okihmm City Daily Okahoma&n.

In mnther interiiew wth T.V. Guide
magazine, Repn cnithcized the selevision

Sverp ofthereoSmEl£1Slvadoreaun
elections these crtkism iMS wrrepeated
by senior Whiîe * »Me stff, rnçst
nombly press direr Davîd Gergen.

«là it nev<, Reagan adked, "ihat sorne
feilovin-South Sooucshsop mp.has

off ,dime e 3 b
meiswti. nvde?"
In Spooush RSd, Rhodle Island, tam

v rote,'There is nothing moire important
to journalisis and jouralism ihgn
credlbihity;" vriters seerned slightly
indignant that readers vould not believe
thar vhar rewspapers and television
produoed most of the rime, if not al thé
rime, vas truc. But aNewsu'eekGailup
poil shoved only five per' cent of
Anericans believed everything they read
in the US.(and therefore ihe-vorld>
-media; 52 rcent nid they believed ihe
media 0oiyom"o the rine; 33 per
cent said that thoughî dhe US. media
"ofren make rhingsu"

As if on cue, the pub'i's skepticism vas
viuxicated by a rash of media in-
discreions: 24 year oid New YoiDoduiy
Newr avard vinning colunnist Michael
Dsiy resigned for vriting a fictiona
accounit of brutal British soliers in
Belfast vho fircd plastic ballets at the

tWarbmgtouPort found dare vomen vho
rhad been laid off in the lasi year. Ille,

unçn44oyment rate had jurnped two points
and the overal uemplomenr race ho

îRhéde Island wu amnsit en per cent.
The preas attacked Reagan soundly for

bis allegeti inscnsitivity. 1%ec Port 'wrote:
*ijnoniunateiy, it is not nevs, not news
in ih.- sense of being either distinctive or
ucoivan. hee eig laid off in East
SucoashnNrh Succotash and inh
West Baket Porato.. There is, in short,
muéh hardship proeeding from parts of

tue-presidenî's pnterarn, and much anxîety
of voise thingà go Come.-

Shortly, aftir*atds, Reagan saiti in a
speech dia: there musi only have been as
utile momnutar frustration or mis-

uaoerîanin"beven himself and

Tt ;Z left tw NoteYork ii iwrcolumnisi
jom eeon t perceive: "Any day nov,

hét a> will pwWbab . procliingdut ucStsh ihisfavorite 4vegetable."

heacis of innocent children.
French broadcasting crews were dis-

covered hiring chikirén from Beifaet
streers tw re-enctpetroli bomb and stone
throvlng ami of violence for the. televi-
sion audiences at home;-vaewers at home,
of course, had no idea if vhar. they vere
warching vas sponraneous, or creared.

Back gr the Wssington Post, vhhch
critic Aiastair Cooke once described as
..suffering fromn radiation, or smart ass,
ickness after overlongl exposure to
Nixon, and Co.", vas faiing over hîseif
apologizing for a gossi columoi item that

clanie aU.S. feumralgoverniment.
residence vas bugedvhiie President
Ronald Reagan andhis wife Nancy-stayçd
there pir otheinuguratinmd
impiicitiy accuse presidnJmy Carrer
for the bugging.

The Post said it found the Carier-
Reagan bugging item "utterly impossible
to believe.

Not ro be left unscarhed i ail of ibis,
the renowned Newv York Times
registered uts ovo -shamneful act.'

24 year old' free lance vrirer
Christopher Jones admitted reoently that
an articl he vrote about a trip vath the
KhmnerRouge guerillas roCambodia vas
a fabrication. H-e had vritten tife.
December 20, 1 981 article for the New
York Timer Magazine vithout1eain
his home base of Spain, and he invenre
the tale based on earlier visirs ro western
Cambodia and on plagiarized passages
(rom Andre Mareas 1Tbe Royal W'ay, a'

Second Sidebar
The staple of investigative reporting

the confidential, unauthorized interview
is under attack in America.

Reporters say if rhey are to probe the
truth beyond "officiai source" journaism,
rhey must cultivate, and protect their
sources. Some reporters go so far even to
*ay rhey must misrepresenr themseives to
;et at the 'eai story.
.Jacli Anderson, the farnous Amrerican

investigator and syndicated clumnist,
ittacked governiment attçmpts to force
reporters tra divulge their sources.

'T7he authorized White House
spokoesman is neyer going to tehl you
znything the President osn't vant you to
knov," Anderson said i a speech at the
Nader jornalism conférence.

01 hve îrhed tu i move in thé utilize
mainly unauthorized sources. They remaaua
confidential because if exposed rhey vould
disappear as sources," Anderson naid.

Even if government succeeded in mùgzl-
ing informants by threat of prosecution,
Anderson says the information would stili
be ýavailable toe the enemny' by Word of
mouth ara in undegr urnd publications.

unovel set ina Camb odia.
.The Times claimed it had not followed

its cus±omary procedure of verifying any
article on a specialized subject wita one of
is owfl specialists. "We regret the whole
ted episoe," said executive.editor AKM.
Rosenîthal.

Whether or not.this sadepisodeandail
the others were spontaneous and -cein-
cidentai. was a major icpic of discussion at
the Nadler conference in Washiitota.
Diavid' HaIblhersram himself a PFuitjzer
prize winarer fo his Vietnam reportigg,
and a scif-styled media- critic,clafimd the
rash of, media felonies could bc traccd to
the post-Watergate giamourization oaf the
news profession. .

T1e Janet Cooke affair vas a p~ortrait
of a woman who vent up too fast,' in the
intensely competitive Wasbingion Pasi,
according tw Halberstamn.

"Nov ve have a profession that
attracts people visoeraliy interested in

e . .sî over. Reporters are not that
interesed i issue, but in becoming
stars,' Haiberstam v rote reoently.

Barbara Cohen, vice president of news
for US National Public Radio:

'Why is cour e'rofession attracting
peopie who think it s okay to mage things
uP.

On the panels there vere 10,000 and
one ansvers to ibat question, from the
increasiflg appeai of media oeIebrity-star
status, to more intense competition for

continàw4 on page 12

lie accused 'big government' of trying
reaii to vithhold information ema-
barrassing to it from the peopale.

As of February, 1982,,a U.S. test-case
establised that nevs reporters cannot be
foroed to giveup their notes unléss the
information therein cannot be obtained
throuih différent channels.

A bil that would îllegaIize the nami4 of
Arnerican sertsrvice agnt is on its way
through Congress, vith the support of the
presiderit.

Generaiiy speaking, 'the Reagan- ad-
ministration is aiso tr"ngto restrict access
to documents through the- American
Freedomn of Information Act.

Journalists at- the Nader conference
agreed that such attempts to stall the press
would be met vith even greater zeal to
expose governiment fraud and corruption.

B ut such zealousness cornes mnt
question vben i follows through, to its
logicai extiemne; as Mark- Dovie, ho-
vestigative editor -of Mu* er Jones
imgazine said reoentiy itin Toronto- I
wouid ..oever miscepresent myseif to a
source to get informatioKt.. unles1 hadi to."'
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